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132 THE HISTORY OF THE SPANISH PIRATES.

We prepared instantly for battle ; the awnings were gotdown to allow ■room to use the cutlasses , and to load the
muskets . The brass guns were loaded with grape shot.
They now approached , uttering terrific yells, and paddling
svith all speed . On board the canoes the pirates were
loading the guns and encouraging the natives . Bernardo
de Soto and Francisco Ruiz were conspicuous , in manoeu¬
vring the negro boats for battle , and commenced a strag¬
gling fire upon the English boats . In them all was still,
each man had a cutlass by his side, and a loaded musket in
his hand . On arriving within pistol-shot a well directed
fire was poured into them , seconded by a discharge of the
three pounders ; many of the balls took effect, and two of
the canoes were sunk . A brisk fire was kept up on both
sides ; a great number of the negroes were killed , and a
few of the pirates ; the English loss was small. The ne¬
groes now became panic-struck , and some paddled towards
the shore , others jumped overboard and swam ; the sharks
caught several . Captain Gibert and De Soto were now
caught , together with five of the crew ; Ruiz and the rest ~
escaped to a village , some ways inland , and with the aid / '
of a telescope it was perceived the negroes were rapidly
gathering to renew the combat , urged on by Ruiz and the
other pirates ; after dislodging them from this village, ne-
gociations were entered into by the king of Cape Lopez,who surrendered Ruiz and several men to Captain Trotter.
They were carried in the brig Curlew to Fernando Po , and
after an examination , were put in irons and conveyed to
England , and there put on board the British gun -brig Sav¬
age , and arrived in the harbor of Salem on the 26th Au¬
gust , 1834 . Her commander , Lieut . Loney , waited uponthe authorities of Salem , and after the usual formalities,
surrendered the prisoners into their hands—stating thatthe British Government waived their right to try and pun¬ish the prisoners, in favor of the United States , againstwhom the principal offence had been committed . The pi¬rates were landed at Crowningsbield wharf , and taken from
thence in carriages to the Town hall ; twelve of them,handcuffed in pairs , took their places at the bar . Theywere all young and middle-aged , the oldest was not over
forty . Physiognomically, they were not uncommonly ill
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looking , in general , although there were exceptions , and
they were all clean and wholesome in their appearance.
They were now removed to Boston and confined in prison,
where one of them , named Manuel Delgarno cut his throat
with a piece of glass , thus verifying the old proverb , that
those horn to be hung , will never be drown! d!

On the 11th of November , Don Pedro Gibert , Captain,
Don Bernardo de Soto , Mate , Francisco Ruiz , Carpenter,
Nicola Costa , Cabin -boy, aged 15 , Antonio Ferrer , Cook,
and Manuel Boyga , Domingo de Guzman , an Indian, Juan
Antonio Portana , Manuel Castillo , Angel Garcia , Jose Ve¬
lasquez , and Juan Montenegro , alias Jose Basilio de Cas-

Tnomas Fitl 'cr striking Ruiz in Court.
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Iro , were arraigned before the Circuit Court of the United
States , charged with the crime of Piracy . Joseph Peres
appeared as State ’s evidence, and two Portuguese sailors
who were shipped on board the Panda at Prince ’s Island,
as witnesses . After a jury was empannelled , Mr . Banins,
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